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BEFORE THE P'tJBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIO~T OF THE StAtE' OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter or tho Application 
or I. F. STE'":rART" an indiVidual .. 
to" transfer operating r1ght~, and 
property to HAROLD, S. SCOTT,,~and' 

,or E:A.ROtD S~ SCOTT to issue i 
oV1de nee 3-, or indebtedness 'in 'the 
form or, a prom1ssorynote and, 
chattel mortgage ... 
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)
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, Appl!:eation No. ,429.38,' 
.,,' , 

This applleat10nws.st11ed on Deeember 7",1960; :for, " 

an order of the CO:r.missioD. (1) aut~or1zingI. P' .. Stew~tt~ 
transi"eroperat1 ve rights and eqUipment to Harold S. Scott / ' 

, . 
and (2) authorizing Harold S. Scot'tto execute' amortgag~'of ' 

chAttels and to issue a. note 'ill, the pI-1nc1pal:mUO'Wlt '; o£," " 

$1$.$,700. 

Applicant Stewart is engaged in the operat1oc.ot" a 

radial highway ,common car:r1er' serviee" a highway contraet 

earrierservice a.nd a city carrier service and" ,in addition,. 
. , .' . 

in the- operation of a highwa.y common carrier service tor " 

general co::r.::nodi ties" wi tb. certain exceptions,,' 'between San 

Francisco and other points in northern.' California,', under a 
, ' 

cert11'1cate of public coc.venien.ee and' nece5s1ty granted by 

Dec1sion No. 60335, da.ted June 28" 1960,. as 'amended by 

Decis:ton No,. 60681~ dated September '1, , 196~, , :tn APPlic~t1on 

No. l;J.6S5. According to the pre3Cc.t applicat1on,b.edes1re$ " " 
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to dispose othis highway common carrier operat10c.s and he' has.' 
'" 

made arrangements to sell his certificate 01: pu'blic . conven:tence 
" '. . : ", 

and neces::i ty and goodwill, together-with 30 U!l1 tso£ rolling 

stock and certain ofrice equipment, to Harold,. S. Scott tor the 
. . ' .. ' . . 

S'OlU or $180, 700, paya'b~e $25,000 in, cash and $1.$.$,700 in install-

monts which w:Lll be ~p~sented. by anote·:paya.ble, at the rate 

o~ $3,000 per :nontb. unti~. $72".,0,00 has been pa1d and therea.!'t~r 

at the rate of $2,32$ per %!".onth, without 1nteres.t,exceptthat 

BIly delinquent installments shall 'bear interest at' the rate' of 

7Cfo per annum. 

Tho agreement or sale dated- Decem'ber- ~, 1960·~ filed ' 

as Exhibit A, shows that the partieshav~ assigned'$> .. OOO~f ' 

the purehase price to the operative rights,:$35,OOO t.c,'goodwill 
, ' 

and $140,700 to the tang1ble properties." The amount assigned 

for operative rights is asserted to be not excess1v~ 'because, ' 
, ., ' 

it c.oes not represent substantially mo~e', tha.n~the·' amount' which 

I. F. Stewart paid for attornoystfees,aceount1ng :costs\ and. ' 
.'. 

other-incidentaJ. costs. in connection wi tb.the acq:o.1:!i t10n or .' 

:bis cert1ticate. 

It is not our practice to fix the price which :may 

be paid by- the purchaser of a pu'bllc utility-operation although, 
" 

of cour:s.e, we can decline to approve a tra.Il.s:ter of 'publ1cutil1 ty 

propert1o:! and r1ght~ if it· should appeal" that the purchaser 
..... >1 

does not have su...~1eient financial resources-to meet.the'purchase 

price and to undertake the obl1gat1oM 01"'~n1sbJ.ogPU.'bl1C 

utility serv1ce, or if the transfer, in ,our opinion, would be ' 

adverse .to'· the. public interest. In the present ·ca.::e, it 'appears 
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that thep'Orchaser is experienced in the 'operationof'.certir1cated 

truck line:: and. that he has the :f:'1t:.l.tUlc1a.l re:ourcoa which should' 

enable 'b.1I:l to finance the acquisition, and to.cont1nue.oper:l.t:tons, 

ot the highway co:mn.on carrier service' he proposes to, acq\l1re 

and. to meet the obligat1ona to ~ imposed. by 'the proposed ~ote 
" . 

and. mortgage of: chattels. We tind. and conclude" therefore,. 

thAt the execution 01: the note and mortgage or· chattels does " 
, .. 

not threaten to impair the ability or the purchaser to'ma1nt~n . 

the public service and tb..at the propOsedtransr~X" W111,'~ot 
.' ,.! . 

be. adverse to the public interest. 

In making this tinding,. we' are, notpa.ssing_ on or 

approving tho vaJ.uos placed 'by the parties on· tho variou$, 

elements of the 1)roperties' to "be' transferred.;,. 'We placo 

ROl'old S. Scott on notice that operative' r1ghts'as~ucb.~ , " 

do not eoc.s.t:t tute a class or property which may be capitalized. . 

or used M an element- of value in ro.te t1x:tng.'to~'an1amount'o:t-, 
'-, \ . ' 

money in excess or -that originally paid' to ,the state" as the '. 

consideration tor the grant ot: such rights. A.s1de'i'rom>their'·· 

purely permiss1ve.aspect .. ·they extend.~ the'holderatull.; oX". 

partial. monopoly of' a class or business over apart1cular

route. ~s monopoly t'eature ma:y b~ chac.ged or des.troyed:,at 
" . 

SAy time by the state, whicb. is not in any .res.pect l1m1ted 

as t<> the ntonber of' rights which may be given •. 

\ \ '. 
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ORDER 

~he Commission haVing considered the above-entitled 

ma.tter and being of the opinion tha.ta :pub~ic hearing is not 

necessary" that the money, property 'or'labor'tobeprocured 

or paid tor by the is.sue of: the note herein a.uthorized'is,' 

reasonably required for the, purpose, specified:' herein, a.nd.',that', 

::;uchpUl"pose is not" in whole or :tn"pert,," reasoc.ably', chargeable 

to. operating expenses or to :tneoDle; therefore" " 
:. .' .. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. I. F. Stewart m:3.y transfer his' certificate 01: 

publie convenience and necessity and his other assets, as 

se~ ,forth. in this application" to Harold S. Scott in aceordance 
'. ','.' 

Wi th th& terms' and eond1 tioIlS set torth1n the agreement ot, 
, , 

December 1" 1960~ tiled in this proceeding 'as<Exc.1b1t; A. 

2. Harold S. Scott" in part pay.m.enttorsaidrigh.ts 

a.nd other assets" may issue a note 1t1. the principal . amount" of' 

not to exceed $155"700,, a.nd '11lAY execute a mortgage' or ' chattels" ' 

which note and mor-egage of' chattels sh~' be in" or substa:nt1a11y 

in" the same rorms as those t'iled \\J'1tb.this appl1eat1otl~ 

,3. In acqUiring sud cex::tificate, and other asset$. 

Harold S. Scott shall enter '1nhis';propertyand depreciation' " 

reserve accounts the 3!llO'llnts renected on the' books' 0'1" th&,,' 

present owner on the date" the tra.o.sfer is: cons'\lmX!la.ted., and, 

shall enter in. Account 155~Other Intangible Pro~rty" "a-dy-
" 

portion of' the cost of' a.cqUis1 t10n not otherwise ineludable in' 

the other ·1n-es.ng1b~e and ta.ng1ble property accounts. 
I' 
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4. OIl not less than five days' 'Ilotice ,totb.e-' ' 

Commission and to the public .. effective- coo.currently'W1th 
, " 

the COIl!'lummat1on or such transter,app1.1eants' shaJ.l, suppl.e~ent ' 
.' ',. 

or re1S3ue the t.ar1tts 00. tile with. the COmxo1S~~dOD.nam1ng~ates .. ' ' 

rules ao.d regu:lat1ollS govertdng, the h1ghway common carrier 

operations here involved to ,show that I. P. Stewarthas:w1th-
" • ",! • 

drawn or canceled aod Harold S. Sco_tt' has, adopted. or establ1shed~, ' 
" ' 

as' h1s own, said ra.tes.. rules andreguJ:at1ons.' The tarirt 
, " ,.:.' .",' , ' .. 

fillngs, :made pursuant' to this order-shall comply :tn 'all ~spects' 
. .' . 

'W1ththe regu,lat1otl3 governing the construction and riling,or-

tariffs set forth in the COra:nj,SS1o~ts' CT~nera.J. Ord.erNo~80'> , 
.. .' . 

5. Harold S. Scott shall file 'W1ththe Commiss:ton 

a report, or report$-, as rectu1red by General. OI-der 'NO'. 24~A; 

which order, i'C.Sorar as. applicabl.e, is:made "~' p~ o'£" this' 

order. ' 

." 
6 •. The authorization,here1ngranted shaJ.l become 

effective when Harold S. Scot.t has pa.1d' the' fee prescribed 'by 

Section 1904(b) of the Pu'b11cvt11it1esCod.e,Wh1~b.1"e~1s' 
$156-. It not exercised, such a.uthorization will expire on', 

'February .2&, 1.96~. 

Dated at _____________ ,. Ca.l1torn1a.~ 

this 18z:4:.t daY' or -!.~:::::::~~~~ 

I PUBLIC U'nUT!ES COMM:SS:ON 
i ",:::NrE OF c~OR::."IA 
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